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CHARACTERIZATION OF NOVEL DOPAMINERGIC LIGANDS BY COMPETITIVE
RADIOLIGAND BINDING ASSAY

Anni Allikalt
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Dopaminergic re cep tors are G-pro tein-cou pled re cep tors
(GPCRs), which are in volved in a wide va ri ety of phys i o -
log i cal pro cesses. Ab nor mal i ties in GPCR me di ated sig nal
transduction are as so ci ated with many dif fer ent dis eases.
There fore, do pa mine re cep tors are tar gets for va ri ety of
drugs in volved in dis eases like schizo phre nia, Par kin son’s
dis ease, de pres sion and many oth ers. Drugs, which are se -
lec tive to wards one tar get, have less side ef fects. How ever,
do pa mine re cep tor sub types of ten have very sim i lar phar -
ma co log i cal pro file, which makes find ing sub type se lec -
tive drugs dif fi cult.

In cur rent work HEK293 cell lines with sta ble ex pres -
sion of in di vid ual re com bi nant D1, D2L and D3 re cep tors
were used to as sess bind ing ac tiv ity and se lec tiv ity of dif -
fer ent apomorphine deri vates. The main pur pose of this

work was to dis cover novel, sub type-se lec tive, high-af fin -
ity dopaminergic lig ands. As a re sult, sev eral com pounds
with nanomolar af fin i ties for D2 re cep tor were de scribed.
Also, some com pounds with subnanomolar af fin ity and no -
ta ble se lec tiv ity for D3 re cep tor were iden ti fied. In sum -
mary, some prom is ing func tional groups, which im proved
bind ing prop er ties of apomorphine deri vates, were dis cov -
ered. This is an ad di tional step to wards novel, sub type-se -
lec tive dopaminergic drugs. 

Work with dopaminergic re cep tors con tin ues. The goal
is to char ac ter ize bind ing prop er ties of novel lig ands to -
wards D4 and D5 re cep tors. In ad di tion, the aim is to im ple -
ment dif fer ent flu o res cence meth ods for do pa mine
re cep tors. This would help to un der stand and char ac ter ize
re cep tor-ligand in ter ac tions in fur ther de tails.
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CHALLENGES IN THE VIROLOGICAL ASPECTS OF SPR BIOSENSING AND

APPROACH TO THEIR SOLUTION

Praskoviya Boltovets

In sti tute of Semi con duc tor Phys ics NAS of Ukraine Nauky Ave, 41Kyiv Ukraine 03028

There are a lot of meth ods for the in ves ti ga tion of vi rus spe -
cific pro teins and their in ter ac tions, but only few of them
can de tect in tact vi rus par ti cles. Sur face plasmon res o -
nance (SPR) tech nique is widely used for the ex plo ra tion of 
the vi rus spe cific macromolecules, how ever the phys i cal
mech a nism of this method causes some lim i ta tions when
ap ply ing for di rect de tec tion of in tact vi rus. Namely, be -
cause the depth of the evanished wave is about 200 nm,
some prob lems ap pear con cern ing ad e quate in ter pre ta tion
of the re sults of mea sure ments for sub jects whose char ac -
ter is tic length is over sev eral tens of nanometers. 

For the SPR tech nique the clas si cal ap proach is the
im mo bi li za tion of the re cep tor at the sen sor sur face, while
the analyte re mains in so lu tion. For this case the an gle shift
de pends on the ef fec tive thick ness of the layer of analyte
spe cif i cally bound to the im mo bi lized re cep tor layer, the

den si ties of both lay ers be ing con stant. In other words that
an gle shift change is due to vari a tion of pa ram e ters of the
mo lec u lar en sem ble of in ter act ing mol e cules in the ver ti cal 
plane. The shift of the an gle de pends not only on the layer
thick ness but on the re frac tive in dex vari a tion within the
layer. So the mo lec u lar layer com pact ness also af fects the
re sponse due to re frac tive in dex vari a tion. If, at the same
time, the thick ness of the sur face struc ture could be fixed
(due to spec i fic ity of the in ter ac tion pro cess and con stant
form of the in ter act ing com po nents), then the shift of the
an gle will be a one-val ued func tion of the com pact ness of
biomolecular en sem ble. For the multi com po nent sys tem
con tain ing not only vi rus and spe cific an ti body but also ad -
di tional fac tors af fect ing the bind ing ca pac ity of re agents,
which is typ i cal for liv ing sys tems, the use of such ap -
proach seems to be rea son able. 
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STRUC TURAL DIF FER ENCES BETWEEN SMALL PEP TIDES WITH AND WITH OUT
FLU O RES CENT LA BEL
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2Procomcure GmbH, Aus tria

Antimicrobial pep tides oc cur in hu mans, an i mals and
plants and act as „nat u ral an ti bi ot ics”. These, mainly pos i -
tively charged, small pep tides func tion among other things
against patho gens, like the Staph y lo coc cus aureus, re spon -
si ble for a num ber of slight, but also le thal in fec tions [1].

The fre quent use of dif fer ent an ti bi ot ics has lead to a
va ri ety of multi-re sis tant S. aureus strains ap pear ing es pe -
cially in hos pi tals as a huge prob lem, there fore the de vel op -
ment of new drugs con cen trates on pre ven tion of stress
re sis tance cre ation [2].

In this work an ar ti fi cial dodecapeptide with an ti bac te -
rial ac tiv ity and its twelve alanine mu tants, all with FITC
la bel (fluoresceinisothiocyanate) [3], were ex am ined with
re spect to their pre formed sec ond ary struc ture el e ments in
the un bound state. Via the alanine-screen amino acid po si -
tions “hot-spots” with cru cial in flu ence on the sec ond ary
struc ture were de ter mined and cor re lated to bind ing data.

From NMR-pa ram e ters, as well as com par i son with da -
ta base struc tures and al go rith mic meth ods, pre dic tions
about the struc ture of the free pep tides could be made.

Ad di tional in ves ti ga tions us ing the dodecapeptide
with out FITC la bel re veal that the flu o res cence tag causes
sig nif i cant non-lo cal changes in sec ond ary struc ture.
There fore for small pep tides in gen eral the in flu ence of tag -
ging groups should not be as sumed to be neg li gi ble.

1. Kluytmans, J.A.J.W. and H.F.L. Wert heim; In fec tion,
2005, 33, 3-8.

2. Brown, K.L. and K.T. Hughes, The role of anti-sigma fac -
tors in gene reg u la tion. Mo lec u lar Mi cro bi ol ogy, 1995
16(3), 397-404.

3. Lakowicz JR (1991-2003). Top ics in Flu o res cence Spec -
tros copy: Tech niques (Vol ume 1, 1991); Prin ci ples (Vol -
ume 2, 1991); Bio chem i cal Ap pli ca tions (Vol ume 3, 1992).
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PRO TEIN-HEP A RIN MI METIC PEP TIDE IN TER AC TIONS
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Hep a rin as well as act as in hib i tors of blood co ag u la tion, it
is the macromolecule with the high est elec tric charge den -
sity in na ture also. But af ter post-translational mod i fi ca -
tions, it is ex posed to many di verse in clud ing sul fate
dis tri bu tion. Be cause of this het er o ge neous struc ture of
hep a rin, the in ter ac tions of struc ture-func tion can not un -
der stood clearly and  the struc tural het er o ge ne ity of hep a -
rin how ef fect the bind it to pro teins is not known. 

Many hep a rin-bind ing pro teins have been iden ti fied
be fore. The hep a rin-bind ing prop erty has been used in the
pu ri fi ca tion of these pro teins by hep a rin af fin ity chro ma -
tog ra phy and has sug gested fur ther ex per i ments that many
de fine the ef fects of added hep a rin on the ac tiv i ties of the
pro tein ques tion.  Hep a rin also has a num ber of in ter est ing
ef fects on the growth and bi o log i cal ac tiv i ties of cells in
cul ture.

The aim of this study to in ves ti gate the ef fect of hep a rin
load dis tri bu tion to pro tein af fin ity of hep a rin on pro -

tein-hep a rin in ter ac tions. In this study, colorimetry, light
scat ter ing and iso ther mal ti tra tion cal o rim e try will be used
pri mar ily and da tum will be con sid ered sta tis ti cally.

Keywords: hep a rin, hep a rin-mi metic pep tide, pro teins.

Conrad, H.E., 1998, Hep a rin-Bind ing Pro teins, Ac a demic
Press, San Diego, 527 p.

Mulloy, B., 2005, The spec i fic ity of in ter ac tions be tween
pro teins and sul fated poly sac cha rides, An nals of the Bra zil -
ian Acad emy of Sci ences, 77(4): 651-664.

Kayitmazer, A.B., Quinn, Kimura,K., Ryan,G.L.,
Tate,A.J., Pink,D.A. and Dubin P.L., 2010, Pro tein Spec i -
fic ity of Charged Se quences in Polyanions and Hepa rins,
Biomacromolecules, 11: 3325–3331.
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CAL O RIM E TRY STUD IES OF AN CELLOBIOHYDROLASE I FROM TRICHODERMA
REESEI

Fran cie li Co lus si1, Ni co laj Cruys-Bag ger1, Kim Borch2, Pe ter Westh2

1Re search Unit for Func tional Biomaterials, NSM, Roskilde Uni ver sity, Universitetsvej 1, DK-4000 Roskilde,
Den mark

2Novozymes A/S, Krogshrjvej 36, DK-2880 BagsvÉrd, Den mark

Cellulases pro duced by fil a men tous fungi are widely used
in bio tech no log i cal ap pli ca tions, in clud ing bio mass
depolymerization and sec ond gen er a tion bioethanol pro -
duc tion [1]. To make pos si ble the use of bio mass it is nec -
es sary to de grade cel lu lose, a con stit u ent of the cell wall, to
fer ment able sug ars [2]. One form of deg ra da tion is the en -
zy matic hy dro ly sis. The com plete en zy matic cel lu lose hy -
dro ly sis in volves syn er gis tic ac tions of endoglucanases
(EC 3.2.1.4), exoglucanases/cellobiohydrolases (EC

3.2.1.91) and b-glucosidases (EC 3.2.1.21) [3]. Cello -
biohydrolase I (CBHI) is the ma jor cellulolytic en zyme
pro duced by Trichoderma sp. and is cur rently one of the
most in ves ti gated cellulases for biofuel ap pli ca tions. CBHI 
hydrolyzes crys tal line cel lu lose to sol u ble cellobiose units,
which turns it into a key en zyme for pro duc ing fer ment able 
sug ars from bio mass. CBHI seems to be con fined to ac tion
at the chain ends by the shape of its ac tive site which is lo -
cated in a long tun nel formed by sev eral well-or dered loops 
on  the en zyme sur face. The struc tural knowl edge of the
en zymes as well as the in ter ac tion of these with the sub -

strate dur ing the hy dro ly sis is ex tremely im por tant. These
study aims at un der stand ing the mo lec u lar ba sis of the
func tion ing of en zymes for ap pli ca tion in the pro duc tion of 
bioethanol from sug ar cane ba gasse. Thus, our stud ies
might pro vide in sights into un der stand ing, of the in ter play
be tween struc ture and ac tiv ity of TrCBHI at dif fer ent
cellooligomers and tem per a ture con di tions, which can be
use ful for pos si ble bio tech no log i cal ap pli ca tions of the en -
zyme as bioethanol pro duc tion.
Keywords: Cellobiohydrolase_I, bioethanol, cal o rim e try

1. A.S. Bommarius, A. Katona, S.E. Cheben, Patel AS, A.J.
Ragauskas, K. Knudson, Y. Pu Met a bolic En gi neer ing,
2008, 10, 370-381. 

2. K.A. Gray, L.S. Zhao, M. Emptage Cur rent Opin ion in
Chem i cal Bi ol ogy 2006, 10, 141-146. 

3. Y. H. P. Zhang, M. E. Himmel, and J. R. Mielenz. Bio tech -
nol ogy Ad vances 2006, 24, 452-481.
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The emer gence of multidrug-re sis tant bac te ria causes ma -
jor pub lic health prob lems, par tic u larly in med i cal fa cil i ties 
where the lack of ef fi cient an ti bi ot ics could jeop ar dize the
ad vances made in the treat ment of many dis eases. New ef -
fi cient an ti bi ot ics against multidrug-re sis tant strains are ur -
gently needed to coun ter this wor ry ing sit u a tion.

Bac te ria have a unique fea ture called the peptidoglycan
(PG), an es sen tial net-like macromolecule that sur rounds
bac te ria, gives them their shape, and pro tects them against
their own high os motic pres sure. PG syn the sis in hi bi tion
leads to bac te rial cell lysis, mak ing it an im por tant tar get
for many an ti bi ot ics. The fi nal two re ac tions in PG syn the -
sis are per formed by the mem brane in serted pen i cil -
lin-bind ing pro teins (PBPs). Their glycosyltransferase
(GT) ac tiv ity uses the lipid II pre cur sor to syn the size

glycan chains and their transpeptidase (TP) ac tiv ity cat a -
lyzes the cross-link ing of two glycan chains via the pep tide
side chains. In hi bi tion of ei ther of these two re ac tions leads 

to bac te rial cell death. b-Lactam an ti bi ot ics tar get the
transpeptidation re ac tion while an ti bi otic ther apy based on
in hi bi tion of the GTs re mains to be de vel oped.

Our ob jec tive is to de velop a HTS (High Through put
Screen ing) bind ing as say based on the flu o res cence prop -
er ties us ing the monofuctional GT (MtgA) from S. aureus
as model en zyme.

The struc ture of the GT do main can be di vided into a

sol u ble head subdomain with sim i lar i ties to the phage l
lysozyme and a hy dro pho bic jaw subdomain, spe cific to
the GT51 fam ily, partly em bed ded in the cy to plas mic
mem brane. As a model GT en zyme, we choose the MtgA
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from Staph y lo coc cus aureus be cause it is a mono -
functional GT (with out any TP do main) ac tive with out its
transmembrane seg ment and its struc ture is known. 

In this work we pro vide a proof of con cept of a flu o res -
cence quench ing bind ing as say that could be ap plied for
HTS of screen ing for in hib i tory com pounds that might be -
come leads for an ti bi ot ics de vel op ment. To val i date this as -
say, a HTS need to be per formed with a li brary of small

mol e cules or nat u ral prod ucts. We have fur ther char ac ter -
ized the mode of ac tion of sub strate an a logue in hib i tors.
Our first re sult sug gests that they bind to both ac cep tor and
do nor sites, and that the bind ing of com pounds to ac cep tor
site in duce a co op er a tive bind ing of moenomycin to the do -
nor site.

P7

CHAR AC TER IZA TION AND SCREEN ING OF ACETYLCHOLINESTERASE
IN HIB I TORS

Piotr Dr¹czkowski,1 Manuela Bartolini,2 Krzysztof Jozwiak,1 Vincenza Andrisano3

1Med i cal Uni ver sity of Lublin, Lab o ra tory of Me dic i nal Chem is try and Neuroengineering, Lublin, Po land
2Alma Ma ter Studiorum Uni ver sity of Bo lo gna, De part ment of Phar macy and Bio tech nol ogy, Bo lo gna, It aly

3Alma Ma ter Studiorum Uni ver sity of Bo lo gna, De part ment for Life Qual ity Stud ies, Rimini, It aly

Given that 47% of mar keted small-mol e cule drugs act on
en zymes, this group of pro teins ap pears to be one of the
most phar ma co log i cally im por tant class of biomolecules.
The reg u la tion of en zymes ac tiv ity as a ther a peu tic strat egy 
has at tracted the at ten tion of re search ers for de cades. Nev -
er the less, the de vel op ment of new rapid and ef fec tive
screen ing tech niques for the se lec tion of new drug can di -
dates act ing as en zyme mod u la tors is still an im por tant is -
sue. 

Here we pres ent an ap pli ca tion of iso ther mal ti tra tion
calorymetry nad as well as a mono lithic mi cro-im mo bi -
lized-en zyme re ac tor chro mato graphic sys tem for the ther -
mo dy namic char ac ter iza tion and po tency eval u a tion of
acetylcholinesterase (AChE) in hib i tors. AChE plays an
im por tant role in the ter mi na tion of the im pulse trans mis -
sion at cholinergic neu rons which are in volved in learn ing
and mem ory. Fur ther more, the im pair ment of the
cholinergic path way is in volved in the de vel op ment of
neurodegenerative dis eases such as Alz hei mer’s dis ease.
Now a days, four out of five FDA ap proved drugs for the
symp tom atic treat ment of Alz hei mer’s dis ease are AChE
in hib i tors. More over, mod u la tion of cholinergic func tion
by AChE in hib i tors is used as a phar ma co log i cal strat egy
for the treat ment of other dis or ders such as My as the nia
Gra vis or glau coma.

In the pres ent work hu man re com bi nant AChE was im -
mo bi lized on a chro mato graphic sup port, i.e. ethylene dia -
mine mono lithic con vec tive in ter ac tion me dia (CIM) disk.
The ob tained mi cro-im mo bi lized-en zyme re ac tor (IMER)
was con nected to a HPLC sys tem and showed to be suit able 
for the char ac ter iza tion of cholinesterase in hib i tors. The
op ti mized anal y sis pro to cols al lowed for the rapid on-line
screen ing of known and new in hib i tors, the de ter mi na tion
of their ac tiv ity,their mech a nism of ac tion and ki net ics of
the bind ing. At the same time the in flu ence of non spe cific
in ter ac tions be tween the screened com pounds and the
chro mato graphic sup port was re duced. More over, im mo bi -

lized en zyme showed in creased sta bil ity com pared to the
in-so lu tion form. Con se quently as say costs were re duced
and data reproducibility was in creased. The de scribed in -
stru men tal set-up can be fur ther au to mated and the
through put in creased. How ever, due to lack of lit er a ture
data the or thogo nal tech nique (e.g. SPR) should be used in
fu ture to val i date the chromatographically de rived ki netic
pa ram e ters of the AChE-in hib i tor in ter ac tion (kon, koff).

In ad di tion iso ther mal ti tra tion cal o rim e try was ap plied
to ob tain ther mo dy namic char ac ter is tics of in hib i tor-AChE 
in ter ac tion. Based on the pro to col pro posed by Todd and
Gomez (2001) not only the af fin ity but also ac tiv ity of
tested com pounds was de ter mined. 

1. Hopkins, An drew L., and Colin R. Groom. “The druggable
ge nome.” Na ture re views Drug dis cov ery 1.9 (2002):
727-730.

2. Smith, Chris tine M., and Mi chael Swash. “Pos si ble bio -
chem i cal ba sis of mem ory dis or der in Alz hei mer dis ease.”
An nals of neu rol ogy 3.6 (1978): 471-473.

3. Mancuso, Cesare, et al. “Phar ma col o gists and Alz hei mer
dis ease ther apy: to boldly go where no sci en tist has gone
be fore.” Ex pert opin ion on in ves ti ga tional drugs 20.9
(2011): 1243-1261.

4. García-Carrasco, Mario, et al. “Ther a peu tic op tions in au -
to im mune my as the nia gra vis.” Autoimmunity re views 6.6
(2007): 373-378.

5. Goldblum, Da vid, Justus G. Garweg, And Matthias
Böhnke. “Top i cal rivastigmine, a se lec tive
acetylcholinesterase in hib i tor, low ers intraocular pres sure
in rab bits.” Jour nal of oc u lar phar ma col ogy and ther a peu -
tics 16.1 (2000): 29-35.

6. Todd, Mat thew J., and Javier Gomez. “En zyme ki net ics de -
ter mined us ing cal o rim e try: a gen eral as say for en zyme ac -
tiv ity?.” An a lyt i cal bio chem is try 296.2 (2001): 179-187.
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Zn2+ LIGAND BIND ING BY HU MAN TRAIL CYTOKINE AND ITS DE RIV A TIVES

Malgorzata Figiel, Andrzej Gorecki, Piotr Bonarek, Marta Dziedzicka-Wasylewska, 
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Hu man TRAIL cytokine can in duce apoptosis se lec tively
in can cer cells1 and there fore is a po ten tial can di date for a
novel anti-can cer ther apy. In its ac tive form, TRAIL is a
homotrimer and binds a zinc ion2. The zinc-bind ing site lo -
cates on the in ter face be tween the sub units. 

While it is known that the pres ence of the zinc ion af -
fects TRAIL’s ac tiv ity2,3 and hepatotoxicity4, lit tle is still
known about the struc tural as pects of the ligand bind ing.
We have ob served that TRAIL sta bil ity changes upon Zn2+

bind ing and so do its flu o res cence prop er ties, sug gest ing

that some struc tural al ter ations ac com pany the ligand bind -
ing. We aim to char ac ter ize them ther mo dy nam i cally and
kinetically.

1. Ash ke nazi et al. 1999 J Clin In vest 104, 155-261.

2. Hymowitz et al. 2000 Bio chem is try 39, 633–640.

3. Lee et al. 2007 Biochem Biophys Res Commun 362,
766–772.

4. Law rence et al. 2001 Nat Med 7, 383–5.
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ROLE OF DNA IN POS TU LATED INTRAMOLECULAR IN TER AC TION OF YIN YANG 1
TRANSCRIPTIONAL FAC TOR BE TWEEN N-TER MI NAL IN TRIN SI CALLY
DIS OR DERED ACTIVATORY DO MAIN AND C-TER MI NAL ZINC FIN GER

RE PRES SION DO MAIN

Adam Górka, Zbigniew Baster, Dawid ¯y³a, Andrzej Górecki, Piotr Bonarek, 
Marta Dzidzicka-Wasylewska

De part ment of Phys i cal Bio chem is try, Fac ulty of Bio chem is try, Bio phys ics and Bio tech nol ogy, Jagiellonian
Uni ver sity, Gronostajowa 7, Cra cow, Po land

The Yin Yang 1 pro tein is tran scrip tion fac tor in volved in
the reg u la tion of di verse fun da men tal cel lu lar pro cesses
through DNA-pro tein and pro tein-pro tein in ter ac tions.
YY1 ex erts itsspe cific ef fects on gene ex pres sion de pend -
ing on the con text in which it binds to DNA. In some pro -
mot ers YY1 plays the role of con sti tu tive repressor and
upon bind ing of coactivator, i.e. AAV E1A pro tein, to
YY1-DNA com plex, the ac ti va tion do main is ex posed or
re leased, thereby con vert ing re pres sion to an ac ti va tor.
What is more this ef fect can be ar ti fi cially in duced by de le -
tion of last zinc fin ger of YY1. This phe nom e non is called
“an ac ti va tion do main mask ing ef fect” and an un known

struc tural in ter ac tion is re spon si ble for it. This type of
mech a nism could be con firmed by in ves ti ga tion of the
YY1 struc ture and its intramolecular in ter ac tion.

Our pre lim i nary re sults (SPR, EMSA, flu o res cence
ani so tropy, CD) show no di rect bind ing of N–ter mi nal do -
main to C–ter mi nal do main alone or its com plex with
DNA. De le tion of last zinc fin ger sig nif i cantly de creases
the YY1 bind ing con stant to DNA. With FRET tech nique
we would like to ex clude or con firm ex is tence of week
elec tro static in ter ac tion be tween both op po sitely charged
ends of YY1 in com plex with DNA.
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C-TER MI NAL HE LI CAL DO MAIN OF THE MO TOR SUB UNIT HSDR FROM THE TYPE I
RE STRIC TION-MOD I FI CA TION SYS TEM ECOR124I: STRUC TURE AND FUNC TIONAL 

IM PLI CA TIONS
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The pub lished struc ture of the HsdR sub unit of EcoR124I1

sug gested the mo tor sub unit to be a pla nar ar ray of four
func tion ally in te grated do mains, with the fourth, C-ter mi -
nal do main be ing all he li cal and im plied to play a role in
com plex as sem bly and/or DNA bind ing. How ever, the last
150 amino ac ids of this do main are un re solved in the crys -
tal struc ture. 

A sin gle point mu ta tion lead to a new crys tal struc ture
that al lowed to trace the back bone of the un re solved C-ter -
mi nal res i dues, and homology and en er getic mod el ing was
ap plied to gen er ate an all-atom 3-D model of wild-type
HsdR and com ple mented by in vivo and in vi tro stud ies to
es tab lish the func tion of the he li cal do main. 

In vi tro DNA cleav age as says, gel mo bil ity shift as says
and in vivo re stric tion tests were per formed on WT and
mu tant HsdRs with se lec tively de leted parts of the he li cal
do main. 

Our re sults strongly sup port the sug gested role in sub -
unit in ter ac tion and dem on strate the im por tance of the
C-ter mi nus in com plex as sem bly.

1. Lapkouski M., Panjikar S., Janscak P., Kuta Smatanova I.,
Carey J., Ettrich R., Csefalvay E. (2009) Struc ture of the
mo tor sub unit of type I re stric tion-mod i fi ca tion com plex
EcoR124I. Nat Struct Mol Biol. Vol 16, pp. 94-95.
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CYSTEINYL LEUKOTRIENES

Anastasia Gusach

Mos cow In sti tute of Phys ics and Tech nol ogy, De part ment of Gen eral and Ap plied Phys ics

Cysteinyl leukotrienes are a fam ily of po tent in flam ma tory
lipid me di a tors syn the sized in hu man or gan ism from
arachidonic acid via lipoxigenase path way. These mol e -
cules per form their phys i o log i cal func tions by in ter act ing
with re cep tors be long ing to the pro tein-cou pled re cep tors
(GPCR) superfamily: cysteinyl leukotriene re cep tor 1
(CysLTR1), cysteinyl leukotriene re cep tor 2 (CysLTR2)
and GPR17. 

CysLT1 and CysLT2 re cep tors are proved to play an
im por tant role in pathogenesis of asthma, can cer, al ler gic
re sponse, car dio vas cu lar and other dis eases. While
CysLTR1 has a num ber of an tag o nists avail able as me di ca -
ments, there is no spe cific treat ment hav ing CysLT2 re cep -
tor as a tar get. Ob tain ing a high res o lu tion struc ture of
CysLTR2 will pro vide an op por tu nity to cre ate lig ands be -
ing spe cific drugs.  

Method of X-ray dif frac tion on pro tein crys tals gives
the best res o lu tion of pro tein struc ture but it de mands a
high pu rity of pro tein to gether with high sta bil ity and
monodispersity. Thus, sev eral ge netic con struc tions of tar -
get pro tein CysLTR2 with fu sion part ner pro tein BRIL
were cre ated to get re quired qual ity of pro tein and im prove
pos si ble crys tal con tacts. It is also pos si ble to sta bi lize re -
cep tor by in ter act ing with some lig ands that shoud be
experimentaly se lected. Con struc tions with tar get pro tein
CysLTR2 were ex pressed us ing baculovirus ex pres sion
sys tem in Sf9 in sect cells and are stud ied us ing west -
ern-blot ting, size-ex clu sion chro ma tog ra phy and ther -
mal-shift as say meth ods in pres ence of lig ands and with out
them.
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PHOTOSYSTEM II PSBO PRO TEIN FROM HIGHER PLANTS
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Jaroslava Kohoutová1 
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Photosystem II (PSII) is a huge com plex of pro teins in
thylakoid mem branes of al gae, higher plants, and cyano -
bacteria that con ducts light-driven wa ter ox i da tion and
pro duces mo lec u lar ox y gen, elec trons and pro tons. The
split ting of wa ter and re lease of ox y gen ap pear in the cat a -
lytic cen tre of PSII – the ox y gen-evolv ing cen tre (OEC)
that con tains man ga nese-cal cium clus ter (4:1 Mn:Ca) sit u -
ated near to the luminal sur face of the transmembrane do -
main and hemmed by in trin sic and ex trin sic com po nents in
thylakoid mem branes. PsbO (33kDa), PsbP (23kDa), PsbQ 
(17 kDa), PsbR (10 kDa) are ex trin sic pro teins at tached to
the luminal side of PSII in higher plants, which keep sta bil -
ity of wa ter ox i da tion site and right ionic en vi ron ment dur -
ing ox i da tion of wa ter. PsbO might be im pli cated in the
OEC as so ci ated Ca2+ bind ing site cre ation by en hanc ing
the bal ance be tween  free and fixed Ca2+ that pre fers the
bound metal (Bar ber, 2004). The aim of our pro ject is to re -

ceive re com bi nant PsbO pro teins from Spinacia oleracea
and Pisum sativum and use them in in ter ac tion ex per i ments 
with other ex trin sic pro teins and struc tural stud ies. The iso -
la tion of mRNA from leaves and convertion to cDNA were
our first at tempts to ob tain the psbO gene. The con di tions
of poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) were ad justed and
DNA frag ments en cod ing the psbO gene were ac quired.
Vec tor pBluescript II SK(+) was uti lized as a clon ing vec -
tor and pET-28b(+) vec tor was em ployed for over -
expression of re com bi nant PsbO pro tein. PsbO pro tein was 
overexpressed in in sol u ble in clu sion bod ies and pu ri fi ca -
tion pro to col had to be op ti mized. Iso la tion of in clu sion
bod ies from E. coli and their solubilisation with urea was
done, refolding of pro tein by more steps di al y sis was pro -
vided and fi nally ion-ex change chro ma tog ra phy was em -
ployed to pu rify the PsbO pro tein. Crys tal li za tion
screen ings are un der con struc tion. 

P13

BIND ING OF LOW MO LEC U LAR WEIGHT LIG ANDS TO NLP PRO TEINS

Vesna Hodnik1, Gregor Anderluh1,2

1Infrastructural Cen tre for Mo lec u lar In ter ac tion Anal y sis, De part ment of Bi ol ogy, Biotechnical Fac ulty, Uni -
ver sity of Ljubljana, Slovenia

2 Lab o ra tory for Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy and Nanobiotechnology, Na tional In sti tute of  Chem is try, Slovenia

Nep-1 like pro teins (NLPs) are widely dis trib uted among
non-re lated mi cro or gan isms like fungi, bac te ria and
oomycetes. These mi cro or gan isms are wide spread and in -
fect dif fer ent im por tant crops like po tato, to mato, soya and
to bacco. NLPs cause ne cro sis in plants and enor mous eco -
nomic loss world wide. 

The NLPs are struc tur ally sim i lar to actinoporins, the
cytolytic pro teins which are known to bind the spe cific
lipid in mem brane and make pores. The ac tion of NLPs in
plants is still un known, but it is pre sumed that one kind of
glycerosfingolipid is the bind ing tar get. We are us ing dif -
fer ent meth ods with the em pha sis on sur face plasmon res o -
nance to in ves ti gate more this pro tein-mem brane
in ter ac tion. 

The sec ond area of our re search is screen ing the lig ands 
that would bind to the NLPs and pre vent their ne crotic ac -
tiv ity in plants. For this pur pose we have em ployed the
ligand-based vir tual screen ing to ob tain com pounds that
would bind to spec u lated bind ing cav ity of the pro tein.
With sur face plasmon res o nance, iso ther mal ti tra tion cal o -
rim e try and microscale thermophoresis we are de ter min ing 
the af fin ity data for the in ter ac tions of lig ands with three
dif fer ent pro teins from NLP fam ily. For some lig ands
strong af fin ity was shown and these com pounds were also
proved to have in hib i tory ef fect when infiltrated together
with NLPs into plants.
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CHANG ING NA TURE OF THE CTD STRUC TURE
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RNA poly mer ase II as so ci ates with a large num ber of en -
zymes and pro tein/RNAbinding fac tors through its C-ter -
mi nal do main (CTD). The CTD con sists of mul ti ple
tan dem re peats of the heptapeptide con sen sus
Y1S2P3T4S5P6S7 which is spe cif i cally phosphorylated
de pend ing on the tran scrip tion cy cle event. The CTD does
not pos sess any rigid struc ture, it is rep re sented by an en -
sem ble of mul ti ple con for ma tions. Equi lib rium be tween
dif fer ent con for ma tions can be shifted by re vers ible
post-translational mod i fi ca tions and the sub se quent bind -
ing with pro tein fac tors rec og niz ing mod i fi ca tion.

Flex i bil ity and re pet i tive na ture of the CTD makes
struc tural stud ies a chal leng ing task. Cur rent struc tural in -
for ma tion is lim ited to pro teins bound to a few CTD re peats 
but the full-length CTD struc ture and the re quire ment for
the re pet i tive ness of the CTD are poorly un der stood.

In or der to de scribe over all struc ture of the CTD and
tran si tions be tween dif fer ently bound states, we have cre -

ated model sys tem mim ick ing the full-length CTD with
spe cific phosphorylation pat tern. By com bin ing this sys -
tem with ad vanced nu clear mag netic res o nance (NMR)
meth ods (PRE, spin re lax ation, NOEs) and small an gle
X-ray scat ter ing (SAXS) we fol low changes in struc tural
be hav ior of both the CTD and re spec tive bind ing fac tor at
atomic level res o lu tion. Us ing this ap proach we vi su al ized
for the first time how the struc ture of full-length CTD is
mod u lated upon bind ing with mul ti ple cop ies of CTD-in -
ter act ing do main (CID) of Rtt103, a sub unit of yeast Rat1
exonuclease com plex. Our study shows that one CID is ac -
com mo dated on 2 re peats of the CTD heptadepeptide and
the strength of CID-CTD in ter ac tion is af fected by the
CTD se quence ad ja cent to its min i mal bind ing site. Re -
sulted en sem ble of struc tures in di cates that CTD re tains its
highly flex i ble char ac ter upon bind ing, no fixed con tact be -
tween CIDs is formed.

P15

RE COM BI NANT PREP A RA TION AND INI TIAL NMR SPEC TRO SCOPIC
IN VES TI GA TION OF EX TRIN SIC PSBO FROM THE OX Y GEN-EVOLV ING COM PLEX

OF HIGHER PLANTS
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Photosystem II (PSII) is a pro tein com plex of photo -
synthetic ap pa ra tus lo cated in thylakoid mem brane which
is pres ent in higher plants, al gae, and cyanobacteria. Wa ter, 
as the ul ti mate source of elec trons in oxygenic pho to syn -
the sis, is ox i dized within a re mark able mo lec u lar de vice
called ox y gen-evolv ing com plex (OEC) which is the part
of the PSII. The OEC con tains a metal clus ter con sist ing of
four man ga nese ions, a cal cium ion, and five oxo lig ands
(Mn4CaO5 clus ter). Wa ter mol e cules are split in the clus ter
by light driven ox i da tion into pro tons, elec trons, and mo -
lec u lar ox y gen. PsbO (33kDa) is one of the ex trin sic pro -
teins at tached to the PSII and is pres ent in all oxygenic
or gan ism.  The ex trin sic pro teins op ti mize ox y gen evo lu -
tion at phys i o log i cal con di tions and pro tect the Mn4CaO5

clus ter from ex og e nous reductants. PSII com plex lack ing
the PbsO  re tains the clus ter but the abil ity of ox y gen evo lu -

tion is very low. Ad di tional low af fin ity cal cium-bind ing
sites are pres ent in PsbO but their func tion is also not fully
un der stood.

Prep a ra tion of PsbO for NMR spec tros copy, in ves ti ga -
tion of its dy nam ics and char ac ter iza tion of the struc ture by 
this tech nique are the goals of our pro ject. Re com bi nant
PsbO from spin ach was ex pressed in Esch e richia coli. The
overexpression of PsbO in var i ous tem per a tures and dif fer -
ent com po si tion of min i mal me dium was tested. Glyc erol
was used for proper refolding of the ex pressed pro tein. Due 
to the high vis cos ity, glyc erol needs to be re placed by
mannitol or sorbitol in the NMR mea sure ments. Proper
fold ing of PsbO in dif fer ent buff ers was mon i tored by CD
spec tros copy.  The NMR spec tra of 15N la belled pro tein
were re corded dur ing the ini tial stages of the as sign ment. 
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PRO TEIN SPEC I FIC ITY OF CHARGED SE QUENCES IN POLYANIONS AND
HEPA RINS

Basak Kayitmazer, Bonnie Quinn, Kozue Kimura, Gillian L. Ryan, Angela J. Tate, 
Da vid A. Pink, and Paul L. Dubin
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Long-range elec tro static in ter ac tions are gen er ally as -
signed a sub or di nate role in the high-af fin ity bind ing of
pro teins by glycosaminoglycans, the most highly charged
biopolyelectrolytes. The dis cov ery of high and low sul fa -
tion do mains in heparan sul fates, how ever, sug gests se lec -
tiv ity via complementarity of their lin ear sul fa tion pat terns
with pro tein charge pat terns. We ex am ined how charge se -
quences in an ionic/nonionic co pol y mers af fect their bind -
ing to a pro tein with prom i nent charge ani so tropy.
Ex per i ments and united-atom Monte Carlo sim u la tions, to -
gether with Delphi elec tro static mod el ing for the pro tein,

con firm stron gest bind ing when polyanion se quences al -
low for op ti mi za tion of re pul sive and at trac tive
electrostatics. Sim u la tions also im por tantly iden ti fied re -
ten tion of con sid er able polyion conformational free dom,
even for strong bind ing. The se lec tive af fin ity for hepa rins
of high and low charge den sity found for this pro tein is
con sis tent with non spe cific bind ing to dis tinctly dif fer ent
pro tein charge do mains. These find ings sug gest a more
nuanced view of spec i fic ity than pre vi ously pro posed for
heparinoid-bind ing pro teins.

P17

IN TER AC TION OF PLANT SERYL-TRNA SYNTHETASE AND BEN1, 
PRO TEIN IN VOLVED IN BRASSINOSTEROID ME TAB O LISM
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Aminoacyl-tRNA syn the tas es (AARS) are es sen tial cel lu -
lar en zymes that play sig nif i cant role in pro tein syn the sis
by charg ing amino ac ids to their cog nate tRNAs. In re cent
years more ev i dence ap peared show ing in volve ment of
these en zymes in di verse cel lu lar func tions be yond trans la -
tion. Char ac ter iza tion of these non-ca non i cal func tions
broad ens our knowl edge in func tional proteomics. The
stud ies of aaRS as sem blies in plants are scarce. Our main
re search goals were to de ter mine po ten tial pro tein in ter act -
ing part ners of seryl-tRNA synthetase (SerRS) in plant cell, 
its po ten tial nu clear lo cal iza tion and ki netic char ac ter iza -
tion. In search for SerRS in ter act ing pro tein part ners in
plant Arabidopsis thaliana, L. we con ducted yeast-two hy -
brid (Y2H) screen on cDNA li brar ies and tan dem af fin ity
pu ri fi ca tion (TAP) in plant. Po ten tial in ter act ing part ners
were iden ti fied ei ther by DNA se quenc ing (Y2H) or mass
spec trom e try (TAP). BEN1, pro tein in volved in me tab o -
lism of brassinosteroid hor mones, was iden ti fied as the
most prom is ing in ter act ing part ner. In ter ac tion of BEN1

and SerRS was an a lyzed in vi tro us ing iso ther mal cal o rim -
e try ti tra tion (ITC), pull-down and sur face plasmon res o -
nance method (SPR). Prob a bly due to the na ture of
in ter ac tion we were not able to re trieve pos i tive re sults us -
ing pull-down as say and ITC, but SPR gave us pos i tive
con fir ma tion and in for ma tion about dis so ci a tion con stant.
To de ter mine re gions re spon si ble for pro tein-pro tein in ter -
ac tion we planned to pre pare short ened vari ants of both
SerRS and BEN1 pro teins and use them in bio phys i cal
anal y sis. So far we man aged to con struct, suc cess fully ex -
press and pu rify BEN1 vari ant lack ing 37 amino ac ids long
po lar re gion at the N-ter mi nus and SerRS vari ant lack ing
hy dro philic re gion at C-ter mi nus. Al though we suc cess -
fully cloned other trun cated vari ants of SerRS pro tein, thus
far their ex pres sion yielded in clu sion bod ies. Bio phys i cal
de ter mi na tion of pos si ble in ter ac tions be tween SerRS and
BEN1 vari ants will give us in sight in ad di tional cell func -
tions and phys i ol ogy of both SerRS and BEN1 pro teins. 
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ROLE OF EF-HAND MO TIF IN THE AC TI VA TION OF NEU TRAL TREHALASE 
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Trehalases hy dro lyze the non-re duc ing disaccharide
trehalose amassed by cells as a uni ver sal protectant and
stor age car bo hy drate. Re cently, it has been shown that the
ac tiv ity of neu tral trehalase (Nth1, EC 3.2.1.28) from
Saccharomyces cerevisiae is me di ated by PKA-phospho -
rylation, Ca2+ and the yeast 14-3-3 pro tein (Bmh1) bind ing
[1, 2].  Bmh1 mod u lates the struc ture of both the cat a lytic
do main of Nth1 and the re gion con tain ing the EF-hand like
mo tif which is con served among many Ca2+ bind ing pro -
teins and which role in the ac ti va tion of  Nth1 is un clear [3]. 
In this work, the struc ture of the Nth1:14-3-3 com plex and
the im por tance of the EF-hand like mo tif were in ves ti gated
us ing site-di rected mu ta gen e sis, hy dro gen/deu te rium ex -
change cou pled to mass spec trom e try, chem i cal cross-link -
ing and small an gle X-ray scat ter ing (SAXS) [4]. The low
res o lu tion struc tural views of Nth1 alone and the
Nth1:14-3-3 com plex show that the 14-3-3 pro tein bind ing
in duces a sig nif i cant struc tural re ar range ment of the whole
Nth1 mol e cule. The EF-hand like mo tif-con tain ing re gion
forms a sep a rate do main that in ter acts with both the 14-3-3
pro tein and the cat a lytic trehalase do main. The struc tural
in teg rity of the EF-hand like mo tif is es sen tial for the

14-3-3 pro tein-me di ated ac ti va tion of Nth1 and Ca2+ bind -
ing, al though not re quired for the ac ti va tion, fa cil i tates this
pro cess by af fect ing its struc ture. Our data sug gest that the
EF-hand like mo tif-con tain ing do main func tions as the in -
ter me di ary through which the 14-3-3 pro tein mod u lates the 
func tion of the cat a lytic do main of Nth1. 

This work was sup ported by the Czech Sci ence Foun da tion
(Pro ject P207/11/0455) and by Grant Agency of Charles
Uni ver sity (Grant 644313). 
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The do pa mine trans porter (DAT) is a transmembrane pro -
tein be long ing to the ion-cou pled sec ond ary trans porter
superfamily [1,2]. This pro tein is lo cated in presynaptic
mem branes and me di ates the reuptake of do pa mine that is
re leased into the syn ap tic cleft, and through this mech a -
nism reg u lates the con cen tra tion of this neu ro trans mit ter
[3].

Tropane de riv a tives are bicyclic al ka loids, some found
nat u rally, es pe cially in plants from Solanaceae fam ily [4],
and some of syn thetic or i gin. Nu mer ous tropane de riv a -
tives have been de vel oped for PET as se lec tive DAT im ag -
ing com pounds. DAT is quite sen si tive to the con fig u ra tion 
of ste reo cen ters and to the func tional groups [5].

It has been re ported that the DAT in hib i tors can bind to
DAT in two dif fer ent mech a nisms: (i) the fast ligand bind -

ing to pro tein tak ing place un der equi lib rium con di tions;
(ii) af ter ini tial fast bind ing step the ligand in duces pro tein
con for ma tion change that can be iden ti fied by ki netic ex -
per i ments [6]. This ex tra sta dium con sists of a slow
conformational change and en hances the ap par ent bind ing
ef fec tive ness of the ligand. Some tropane de riv a tives (e.g.
PE2I) ex hibit this be hav ior, while in other cases [e.g. co -
caine] this phe nom e non is ab sent [7]. We sug gest that the
prop erty of a ligand to in duce isomerization of the
ligand-pro tein com plex should de pend ent on the struc ture
of the ligand, but we do not have in for ma tion about the
ligand struc tural fac tors which are re spon si ble for switch -
ing on the isomerization pro cess. This in for ma tion can be
ob tained by ki netic study of the ligand bind ing, us ing a
radioligand, which is able to in duce the isomerization step.



Among sev eral radioligands, which have been used for
in vi tro bind ing ex per i ments with DAT (e.g.

[3H]WIN35,428; [3H]GBR-12935 and [3H]b-CIT), a spe -
cific radioligand [3H]PE2I is known to in duce pro tein
isomerization with DAT, and there fore can be used for ex -
per i men tal study of pro tein-ligand com plex isomerization
step [6]. Al though radioligand bind ing is a very sen si tive
and re li able pro ce dure, it has some draw backs, which may
be less sig nif i cant in the case of al ter na tive meth ods as SPR 
and flu o res cence spec tros copy. There fore test ing of these
meth ods may be very chal leng ing for in ves ti ga tion of
ligand-DAT in ter ac tion mech a nism.

1. C. Hunte, E. Screpanti, M. Venturi, H. Michel, A. Rimon,
E. Padan, Struc ture of a Na+/H+ antiporter and in sights
into mech a nism of ac tion and reg u la tion by pH, Na ture.
435 (2005) 1197–1202. doi:10.1038/nature03692.

2. A. Penmatsa, K.H. Wang, E. Gouaux, X-ray struc ture of
do pa mine trans porter elu ci dates an ti de pres sant mech a -
nism., Na ture. 503 (2013) 85.

3. A.S. Kristensen, J. Andersen, T.N. Jørgensen, L. Sørensen,
J. Eriksen, C.J. Loland, et al., SLC6 neu ro trans mit ter trans -
port ers: struc ture, func tion, and regulation., Pharmacol.
Rev. 63 (2011) 585–640. doi:10.1124/pr.108.000869.

4. Grif fin, W.J. and Lin, G.D. Chemotaxomic and geo graph -
ical re la tion ship of tropane al ka loid pro duc ing plants.
Phytochemistry, (2000), 53, 623-637.

5. Runyon, S. P.; Carroll, F. I. Tropane-based do pa mine
trans porter-up take in hib i tors Do pa mine Trans port ers:
Chem is try, Bi ol ogy, and Phar ma col ogy. John Wiley &
Sons, Inc. (2008), 125-169.

6. V. Stepanov, J. Järv, Slow isomerization step in the in ter ac -
tion be tween mouse do pa mine trans porter and do pa mine
re-up take in hib i tor
N-(3-iodoprop-2E-enyl)-2beta-carbo-[3H]methoxy-3beta-(4
’-methylphenyl)nortropane., Neurosci. Lett. 410 (2006)
218–221.

7. V. Stepanov, Slow conformational changes in do pa mine
trans porter in ter ac tion with its lig ands, Uni ver sity of Tartu, 
(2009).
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PHYTOESTROGEN IN TER AC TIONS WITH OES TRO GEN RE CEP TOR AND BREAST
CAN CER PRO GRES SION

B. Balcazar, P. Green well, M. Dwek

Uni ver sity of West min ster, 115 New Caven dish St, Lon don, W1W 6UW
This study aims to un der stand the in ter ac tion be tween en -
dog e nous oes tro gens, se lec tive oes tro gen re cep tor mod u -
lat ing com pounds and di etary food stuffs with oes tro gen- 
like prop er ties (phytoestrogen, PE), in or der to de ter mine
hy po thet i cal in flu ences on a pop u la tion of breast can cer
pa tient prog no sis. There is ev i dence that con sump tion of
such phytoestrogenic com pounds plays a role in the reg u la -
tion of the dis ease, as those in ter ac tions in flu ence the ac -
tion of both syn thetic and en dog e nous es tro gen in can cer
cells, in turn mod u lat ing cel lu lar pro lif er a tion. In par tic u -
lar, ge net ics vari ants (e.g. SNPs) may have a ma jor role in
breast can cer pro gres sion. 

Com puter and in vi tro mod els will in clude SNPs anal y -
sis of the ER al pha and beta genes from the DietCompLyf
study. Through the SNPs anal y sis an un der stand ing will be

pro vided about their role in breast can cer pro gres sion. Sub -
se quently, the ERá, ERâ isoforms, and dif fer ent lig ands
(E1, E2, E3, PE, tamoxifen, ICI 182,780) will be mod eled
and as sessed us ing in vi tro lab o ra tory mod els of both
isoforms. The in silico and in vi tro stud ies will lead to fur -
ther un der stand ing of the mo lec u lar struc ture and func tion
in the pathophysiology of BC. 

Data gath ered from the study will al low for a better un -
der stand ing of the in ter ac tions be tween ER isoforms and
en dog e nous/ex og e nous oes tro gens in breast can cer as well
as with other oes tro gen-like agents and of his role as a tran -
scrip tion fac tor in breast can cer pro lif er a tion. The
bioinformatics ap proach and the re sults of lab o ra tory tests
will elu ci date the ex tent of the role of diet on BC prog no sis.
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Fig ure 1. The ste reo cen ters of phenyltropane (I) and co caine
(II).
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IN VES TI GAT ING THE MECH A NISM OF AC TION OF PFCCT, A KEY LIPID
BIOSYNTHETIC EN ZYME FROM THE MA LARIA PAR A SITE

Gergely N. Nagy1, Lívia Marton1, Beáta G. Vértessy1,2

1In sti tute of Enzymology, Researche Cen tre for Nat u ral Sci ences
2Bu da pest Uni ver sity of Tech nol ogy and Eco nom ics

At the dawn of the 21st cen tury, ma laria still pres ents as the
most se ri ous trop i cal in fec tious dis ease whith more than
half mil lion death cases an nu ally (1). Due to the emerg ing
antimalarial drug resistence of caus ing agent Plasmodium
par a sites, there is an in ev i ta ble need for the de vel op ment
antimalarials tar get ing novel biosynthetic path ways. De
novo phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis of the rap idly pro -
lif er at ing par a sites has re cently been val i dated as novel
antimalarial tar get as choline-mim ick ing drug can di dates
act ing on this path way se lec tively and ef fi ciently erad i cate
parasitaemia(2,3) Within this path way CTP:choline-phos -
phate cytidylyltransferase (CCT) was shown to cat a lyze a
rate-lim it ing step in Plasmodia (4), con vert ing CTP and
choline-phos phate (ChoP) to gen er ate the high en ergy in -
ter me di ate CDP-choline me tab o lite.

 As a first step to wards char ac ter iza tion of key el e ments 
of Plasmodium falciparum CCT (PfCCT) mech a nism of
ac tion, we op ti mized the ex pres sion of an en gi neered con -
struct en com pass ing its cat a lytic do main in E. coli. We then 
per formed steady ki netic char ac ter iza tion as well as equi -
lib rium sub strate and prod uct bind ing fol lowed by
tryptophan flu o res cence and iso ther mal ti tra tion cal o rim e -
try (5). Re sults in di cate that in the pres ence of the Mg2+ co -
fac tor, the bind ing of the CTP sub strate is at ten u ated by a
fac tor of 5. The weaker bind ing of CTP:Mg2+, when par al -
leled to ear lier ob ser va tions re gard ing aminoacyl tRNA

syn the tas es, sug gests that Mg2+ is nec es sary for ca tal y sis
but not for ligand bind ing of PfCCT. We hy poth e size that
in lack of Mg2+, pos i tively charged side chain(s) of CCT
may con trib ute to CTP ac com mo da tion. 

We also aim to in te grate the cur rent knowl edge of
CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase mech a nism of
ac tion by ex plor ing the pre-cat a lytic en zy matic stage for
which nei ther crys tal lo graphic nor ligand bind ing data are
pub lished. To in ves ti gate the ter nary com plex of en zyme
with two sub strates be fore ca tal y sis, we ex am ine the in ter -
ac tion of na tive sub strates with such an en gi neered in ac tive 
en zyme, whose ligand bind ing is ex pected to be only mar -
gin ally per turbed. We cur rently plan to char ac ter ize Iso -
ther mal ti tra tion cal o rim e try Ther mo dy nam ics of these
en zyme-sub strate in ter ac tions are to be char ac ter ized by
iso ther mal titrational cal o rim e try. Our fur ther plans in -
clude pro vid ing struc tural in sights of the ter nary en -
zyme:sub strates com plex by gen er a tion of a
three-di men sional pro tein crys tal struc ture. 

1. WHO World Ma laria Re port, 2013.

2. Vial HJ, PNAS, 2004, 101(43):15458-63.

3. Wein S et al, Br. J. Pharmacol, 2012, 116(8):2263-76. 

4. Sen, P, et al, BMC Syst. Biol. 2013, 7:123.

5. Nagy, GN et al , FEBS J. 2013, 280(13):3132-48.
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PREV A LENCE OF VIR U LENCE FAC TORS OF AGGREGATIBACTER
ACTINOMYCETEMCOMITANS IN SLO VENE POP U LA TION

Davor Obradoviæ1, Matej Butala1,  Nina Orehar1, Rok Gašperšiè2 and Pe ter Maèek1

1 Uni ver sity of Ljubljana, Biotechnical Fac ulty, Ljubljana, Slovenia
2 Uni ver sity of Ljubljana, Med i cal Fac ulty, Ljubljana, Slovenia

davor.obradovic@bf.uni-lj.si

Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans (AAC) is a
small, fas tid i ous, non-motile, non-en cap su lated, slow-
 grow ing, capnophilic, Gram-neg a tive cocco-ba cil lus. It´s
hab i tat is hu man mouth and can be re cov ered on cul ture of
oral se cre tions in up to 20% of healthy peo ple and in the
great ma jor ity of those with lo cal ized ju ve nile periodontitis 
(LAP). The most stud ied tox ins of AAC are leukotoxin
(LtxA) and cytolethal dis tend ing toxin (CDT), they both
play a role in im mune eva sion, but prob a bly dif fer in their
tar get-cell spec i fic ity and pat tern of ex pres sion dur ing dis -
ease. 

The aim of the study is to as sess the prev a lence of men -
tioned vir u lence fac tors of Aggregatibacter actinomy -
cetemcomitans iso lated from subgingival pocket from 15
pa tients di ag nosed with LAP. By com par ing the re sults of
the sur vey with other pub lished clin i cal data from abroad,
we might better un der stand the dis ease and hope fully ob -
tain some new ge netic and bio chem i cal in sight.  
Back ground: 

Lo cal ized ju ve nile periodontitis (LAP) is an oral dis -
ease caused by Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans.
By ge net i cally ana lys ing the vir u lence fac tors of the strains 



ob tained from pa tients with LAP we hope to ob tain better
un der stand ing of the dis ease. 
Ap proach: 

Main method for iden ti fy ing the pres ence of vir u lence
fac tors in strains is iso lat ing bac te rial DNA and spe cif i cally 
mul ti ply ing se quences in the bac te rial ge nome by PCR
(poly mer ase chain re ac tions).
Key Find ings: 

Strains of Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans
iso lated from pa tients di ag nosed with LAP con tain al most
all vir u lence fac tors.
Im pli ca tions & Con clu sion:

By know ing which vir u lence fac tors are pres ent in a
strain of Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans ob -
tained from po ten tial pa tient we can better for mu late the
treat ment.
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THER MO DY NAMIC ANAL Y SIS OF LIGAND SPECIFITY FOR 17B-HSD TYPE 1  

Jovana Plavša and Ed ward T. Petri

De part ment of Bi ol ogy, Fac ulty of Sci ences, Uni ver sity of Novi Sad
Jovana.Plavsa@dbe.uns.ac.rs; Ed ward.Petri@dbe.uns.ac.rs

17b-Hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases (17b-HSDs) are
oxidoreductase en zymes which cat a lyze (NAD/NADPH-
 de pend ent) re duc tion/ox i da tion of ste roids at C17, reg u lat -
ing the con cen tra tion of ac tive bi o log i cal hor mones via
inter-con ver sion of ketone/al co hol forms. In vi tro
17b-HSDs ap pear ca pa ble of cat a lyz ing both ox i da tion and 
re duc tion re ac tions, and the mo lec u lar ba sis of ligand pref -
er ence re mains un clear. More over, be cause lev els of
steroidal hor mones, such as an dro gens and estrogens, are
im por tant in breast can cer, pros tate can cer, endometriosis
and os teo po ro sis; de sign ing small mol e cule reg u la tors of
17b-HSD func tion may be a use ful strat egy for the treat -
ment of these dis eases. Anal y sis of the sub strate spec i fic ity
of 17b-HSD and the ther mo dy nam ics of ligand bind ing
could thus pro vide in sight into the mo lec u lar ba sis of sub -
strate pref er ence and aid in the de sign of more ef fec tive in -
hib i tors. For this study, re com bi nant hu man 17b-HSD1

was ex pressed and pu ri fied from BL21(DE3) E.coli by
nickel chro ma tog ra phy. Pro tein and ligand will be freshly
pre pared in iden ti cal buffer con di tions by gel fil tra tion
chro ma tog ra phy and di al y sis. We pro pose to mea sure
bind ing of ox i dized and re duced forms of es tro gen to
17b-HSD1 us ing a bat tery of meth ods, fo cus ing on iso ther -
mal ti tra tion cal o rim e try (ITC). Newly syn the sized in hib i -
tors of 17b-HSD1 could also be an a lyzed. To our
knowl edge this will be the first ther mo dy namic study of
17b-HSD ligand bind ing, and re sults could be used to
guide syn the sis of novel 17b-HSD in hib i tors. Mo lec u lar
dock ing stud ies will be con ducted to com ple ment ex per i -
men tal re sults.  The range of bind ing stud ies made pos si ble
by this course could re sult in new mo lec u lar mod els of
17b-HSD sub strate bind ing, and has po ten tial to open new
av e nues of re search in the field.   
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STRUC TURE AND FUNC TION OF FIM BRI AL POLYADHESINS

Saumendra Prasad Roy

De part ment of Chem is try and Bio tech nol ogy, Swed ish Uni ver sity of Ag ri cul tural Sci ences, Uppsala, Swe den

Fimbriae, proteinaceous struc tures that pro ject from bac te -
rial cell wall, me di ate bac te rial at tach ment to the host ep i -
the lium. Bac te rial patho gens make monovalent or
polyvalent at tach ment to the host ep i the lium to cre ate
niches in which to re side and trans fer patho genic ma te rial
to elicit in fec tion. Fim bri al adhesins are be ing rec og nized
and bound by cer tain type of host re cep tors (i.e.
fibronectin, and galactose and lac tose res i dues) to make
this at tach ment. Crys tal lo graphic struc ture of fimbria-re -

cep tor com plex de picts the bind ing site(s) of fimbriae and
these sites are bi o log i cally im por tant to de sign an ti bac te rial 
drug or sub unit vac cine.  Sur face plasmon res o nance and
iso ther mal ti tra tion cal o rim e try are state of the art tech nol -
o gies to study the bind ing af fin ity and ki net ics of those bi o -
log i cally ac tive bind ing sites and their re cep tors. We have
stud ied a few Gram-neg a tive bac te rial fimbriae and their
re cep tors. 
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LPTC-LPS BIND ING: A NEW TAR GET FOR AN TI BAC TE RIAL COM POUNDS

Sestito S. E.1, Ciaramelli C.1, Calabrese V.1, Sperandeo P.1, Rovati G. E. 2, Polissi A. 1, Peri F1.
1De part ment of Bio tech nol ogy and bio sci ence, Uni ver sity of  Milano-Bicocca, Mi lan, It aly

2De part ment of  Phar ma co log i cal Sci ences, Uni ver sity of Mi lan, It aly
s.sestito@cam pus.unimib.it

The de vel op ment of bac te rial re sis tance to cur rent an ti bi ot -
ics pro vides con sid er able in ter est in the dis cov ery of new
tar gets to kill Gram neg a tive or gan isms. Gram-neg a tive
bac te ria are typ i cally sur rounded by two mem branes, an in -
ner (IM) and an outer (OM) mem brane sep a rated by the
periplasm [1]. The OM is an asym met ric lipid bilayer with
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in the outer leaf let. LPS is an es -
sen tial mol e cule in most Gram neg a tive or gan isms and a
po tent ac ti va tor of the in nate im mune re sponse in
mammalians. Due to its im por tant bi o log i cal prop er ties,
the biogenesis of LPS rep re sents an ideal tar get for the de -
vel op ment of new an ti bac te rial com pounds. 

The struc ture and the biosynthetic path way of LPS have 
been es tab lished, how ever the pre cise mech a nism of trans -
port and as sem bly at the cell sur face are still poorly un der -
stood. The biosynthesis of LPS starts in the cy to plasm and
it is com pleted at the periplasmic face of the IM; then, the
ex port of ma ture LPS to the cell sur face is me di ated by a
seven pro tein trans porter (LptABCDEFG) span ning IM
and OM [2]. LptC plays a cru cial role within Lpt com plex
con nect ing IM and OM via the periplasmic com po nent

LptA and pre vi ous stud ies have dem on strated that LptC
binds LPS in vi tro [3].  

In this work we pres ent the study of the in vi tro in ter ac -
tion of im mo bi lized LptC and flu o res cent LPS de fin ing the
ther mo dy namic pa ram e ters. More over, we found that a flu -
o res cent syn thetic glycolipid ligand, orig i nally de signed as
a TLR4 an tag o nist, binds LptC in the same site of LPS in di -
cat ing that it could be a scaf fold for the de vel op ment of a
new class of an ti bac te rial mol e cules. 

1. Nikaido H. 2003. Mo lec u lar ba sis of bac te rial outer
mem brane per me abil ity re vis ited. Microbiol. Mol.
Biol. Rev. 67: 593.

2. Paola Sperandeo, Gianni Dehò, Alessandra Polissi.
2009. The lipopolysaccharide trans port sys tem of
Gram-neg a tive bac te ria. Biochimica et Biophysica
Acta 1791: 594–602.

3. Tran A. X., Trent M. S., Whitfield C. (2008). Struc -
ture and func tional anal y sis of LptC, a con served
mem brane pro tein in volved in the lipopolysaccharide 
ex port path way in Esch e richia coli. J. Biol. Chem.
283, 20342–20349.
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1 nstitute of Or ganic Chem is try and Bio chem is try, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, 
Flemingovo nam. 2, 16610 Prague, Czech Re pub lic

2De part ment of Bio chem is try, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Charles Uni ver sity, Albertov 6, 12843 Prague, 
Czech Re pub lic

LdCD is a di ges tive cathepsin D-type pro te ase of the Col o -
rado po tato bee tle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata. Re com bi -
nant LdCD was pro duced in Pichia pastoris and its crys tal
struc ture was de ter mined at 2.0 Å resolution. Us ing two ap -
proaches, FRET-based ac tiv ity as say and MicroScale
Thermophoresis, we dem on strated that LdCD is in hib ited

by the in ter ac tion with PDI (Po tato Cathepsin D In hib i tor),
a Kunitz-type wound-in duc ible pro tein from po tato leaves.
This sug gests that LdCD is a tar get for PDI act ing as an
antifeedant in plant de fense against in sect herbivory. Crys -
tal li za tion of LdCD-PDI com plex aimed to de ter mine the
in hi bi tion mech a nism is cur rently in prog ress. 
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DIS AS SEM BLY OF THE VI TA MIN B12 TRANS PORT COM PLEX FROM E. COLI

Nir Tal and Oded Lewinson

De part ment of Mi cro bi ol ogy, Rappaport Fac ulty of Med i cine, Technion, Haifa, Is rael

ATP-bind ing cas sette (ABC) trans port ers con sti tute one of
the larg est mem brane pro tein fam i lies, and pre vail in all
do mains of life. These pro teins ac tively trans port their sub -
strates across the lipid bilayer, and are di rectly re lated to
hu man dis ease and multidrug re sis tance.

 In E. coli, the in ner mem brane ABC trans porter BtuCD 
in ter acts with the periplasmic bind ing pro tein BtuF to form
the vi ta min B12 trans port com plex, BtuCD–BtuF. The
con ven tional model as sumes that BtuF binds the sub strate
and then as so ci ates with BtuCD. Con se quently,
BtuCD–BtuF com plex must dis so ci ate and re-as so ci ate in a 
cy clic man ner to re sume vi ta min B12 trans port into the cy -
to plasm. How ever, in vi tro, BtuCD–BtuF com plex is ex -
tremely sta ble (KD = 1.16×10-13 M). Hence we ask how the
com plex dis as sem bles.

 We aim to first as sem ble BtuCD–BtuF com plex in vi -
tro, and then to dis man tle it. As was shown in vi tro, ei ther
vi ta min B12 or ATP re duces the af fin ity be tween BtuF and
BtuCD. More over, when both lig ands are pres ent, there is
no com plex for ma tion. For this rea son, the sub strate and
the nu cle o tide are the prime can di dates for BtuCD–BtuF
com plex dis as sem bly. An other pos si bil ity is that a dif fer -
ent mol e cule of BtuF (pre-loaded with vi ta min B12) is nec -
es sary for dis as sem bly of the pres ent trans port com plex
and as sem bly of the next one. Also, we should take other
fac tors – yet to be iden ti fied – into con sid er ation.  
   In any case, we ex pect to gain in sights as to how the vi ta -
min B12 trans port com plex falls apart; and this will fur ther
our un der stand ing of com plex re cy cling.
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The PsbP is a 23 kDa ex trin sic pro tein from Photosystem II
which is lo cated in the so called ox y gen evolv ing cen ter.
This is a place where the fun da men tal re ac tion of pho to -
syn the sis, the wa ter split ting, takes place. PsbP to gether
with other ex trin sic pro teins reg u lates the con cen tra tion of
the nec es sary co factors – Ca2+ and Cl-. The PsbP pro tein
also in duces struc tural changes in the thylakoid mem brane
upon bind ing which are nec es sary for a sta ble ox y gen pro -
duc tion1. How ever the mech a nism of these in ter ac tions has 
not yet been clar i fied. Re cent X-ray crys tal lo graphic struc -
ture has brought de tailed in for ma tion about the struc ture of
PsbP. Un for tu nately the N-ter mi nus and dy namic loops are 
miss ing2. PsbP is there fore an ideal can di date for the study
by NMR. 

PsbP was ex pressed in E. coli as 6x His-tagged pro tein
and pu ri fied us ing var i ous chro mato graphic tech niques
(af fin ity, ion - ex change, size - ex clu sion). In or der to study 
pro tein by NMR, one needs the com plete as sign ment of its

res o nances. A set of 2D and 3D NMR ex per i ments was re -
corded: 15N HSQC, 13C HSQC, HNCACB, CBCA(CO)
NH, HNCO, HCCH - COSY, H(CC)(CO)NH,
(H)CC(CO)NH, (H)CCH – TOCSY and 15N NOESY –
HSQC. Us ing these spec tra, 91% of the back bone and
non-ar o matic side chain chem i cal shifts have been as -
signed up to this date. An other step is to de rive 3D so lu tion
struc ture of PsbP and con tinue with the study of in ter ac -
tions be tween Psb ex trin sic pro teins. 

1. Bricker et al., Biochim Biophys Acta, 2012, 1817, 121 -
142.

2. Kopecky et al, PloS One, 2012, 7, e46694.

This re search was sup ported by the Aus trian Sci ence
Funds (pro ject M1404 to KC), and the Eu ro pean Un ion
through the EFRE INTERREG IV ETC-AT-CZ pro gram
(pro ject M00146 “RERI-uasb”) and by OEAD through the
Aktion pro gram AT-CZ (pro ject nr. 69p26 to NM and JK).
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